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Methodology

An online survey.

1500 Canadians, aged 18+

Completed between April 13 - 24, 2023, using Leger’s online panel. 

No margin of error can be associated with a non-probability sample (i.e. a web panel in this case). 

For comparative purposes, though, a probability sample of 1500 respondents would have a margin of error of ±2.5%, 19 times out of 20.

Leger’s online panel
Leger’s online panel has more than 400,000 members nationally and has a retention rate of 90%.

Quality control
Stringent quality assurance measures allow Leger to achieve the high-quality standards set by the company. As a result, its methods of data collection and storage 

outperform the norms set by WAPOR (The World Association for Public Opinion Research). These measures are applied at every stage of the project: from data 

collection to processing, through to analysis. We aim to answer our clients’ needs with honesty, total confidentiality, and integrity. 

Also, poll aggregator 338Canada.com gave Leger the highest rating among all polling firms in Canada for the accuracy of its studies. (See 

https://338canada.com/pollster-ratings.htm.) 
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Key Highlights

Thinking about their own well-being, at least nine-in-ten Canadians believe that: a safe community (94%), a cleaner environment (90%), a better world for

children (89%), affordable housing (89%), a nice neighbourhood (88%), and access to nature (88%) are important.

Over half of Canadians (54%) believe the quality of life has declined in Canadian cities in the last forty years.

• Thinking about their own community they live in, Canadians are most upset about housing/rent costs, with eight-in-ten (80%) considering themselves at

least somewhat upset about it.

• Many are also upset about the declining standard of living (71%), and pollution (67%) in their community.

• In fact, 21% indicated they have been forced to move due to an increase in housing costs, too much traffic and / or crime in their neighbourhood.

When asked about tripling Canada’s population in its largest cites, six-in-ten (60%) describe their initial thoughts on this idea as ‘bad’, but impressions are split

as to how bad; 32% think it’s a bad idea, while slightly fewer (28%) think it’s a very bad idea. Around one-in-ten (13%) think this is a good idea, although just

2% feel it’s a very good idea.

• More than three-quarters believe an increase in population would worsen the preservation of farmland (78%), access to nature (76%), and housing

affordability (76%), while around two-thirds feel it would worsen a healthy environment (73%), quality of life (66%), and efforts to address climate

change (66%).

• 61% also indicated that they would be upset with more crowded cities and towns in their community.
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Key Highlights

Half (49%) of Canadians believe that immigration should be less than the current level, while 20% are happy with the current level, and a similar 

number (18%), believe it could be higher than it currently is.

• Only 15% believe that Canada should allow cheap labour into the country to support companies which pay low wages.

• 19% believe that immigration should be used to change the ethnic and cultural makeup of Canada.

The majority of Canadians (56%) believe Canada should both train their own residents to be professionals and bring in foreign trained 

immigrants.

• However, when it comes to immigration policies in Canada, six-in-ten (63%) still feel that ensuring the lives of Canadians are improved with 

the addition of immigrants should be the most important goal.



Detailed Results
a. What do Canadians Want?

b. Experience

c. Opinion

d. Perceived Trust and Corruption

e. Actions



4%

6%

6%

7%

8%

8%

19%

28%

23%

25%

36%

32%

75%

62%

66%

64%

52%

56%

Safe community

Cleaner environment

Better world for children

Affordable housing

Nice neighbourhood

Access to nature

I don't know Not at all important Not very important Neither important nor unimportant Somewhat important Very important
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Importance of various factors on well-being.

00A1 How important to your well-being are each of the following on 

a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being not desirable or important and 5 being 

very important? Base: All (n=1500).   

Significantly higher

1/3

Important (very + somewhat)

Total 

important

Gender Age

Male Female 18-54 55+

94% 91% 97% 92% 98%

90% 86% 94% 88% 93%

89% 86% 93% 87% 93%

89% 84% 94% 87% 93%

88% 84% 93% 85% 93%

88% 85% 92% 85% 93%

From the sixteen factors listed, six factors emerge as being important to at least nine-in-ten Canadians: a safe community (94%), a cleaner 

environment (90%), a better world for children (89%), affordable housing (89%), a nice neighbourhood (88%), and access to nature (88%). 

In fact, at least half of Canadians or more feel the factors below are very important to their well-being. Demographically, all six factors are 

more likely to be important to women (vs. men) and those aged 55 and up (vs. those aged 18-54).



4%

4%

9%

4%

6%

6%

11%

17%

17%

16%

20%

20%

39%

39%

34%

35%

38%

41%

44%

37%

40%

38%

29%

25%

Creation of high-quality jobs

Less traffic congestion

More free time away from work

High level of social equality

Bigger economy

Social cohesion

I don't know Not at all important Not very important Neither important nor unimportant Somewhat important Very important
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Importance of various factors on well-being.

00A1 How important to your well-being are each of the following on 

a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being not desirable or important and 5 being 

very important? Base: All (n=1500).   

2/3

Although not as important as the factors on the previous slide, the following six factors are considered important to at least two-thirds of Canadians: the 

creation of high-quality jobs (83%), less traffic congestion (76%), more free time away from work (74%), a high level of social equality (73%), a bigger economy 

(67%), and social cohesion (66%). However, unlike the previous slide, Canadians are split as to the level of importance these factors have on their well-being: 

nearly as many (or more) Canadians rate these factors as somewhat important as very important. Demographically, women are more likely to consider the 

creation of high-quality jobs, less traffic congestion and high social equality as important compared to men. Important (very + somewhat)

Total 

important

Gender

Male Female

83% 80% 86%

76% 72% 80%

74% 72% 76%

73% 68% 77%

67% 68% 67%

66% 64% 67%

Significantly higher



18%

10%

15%

17%

13%

20%

21%

29%

19%

32%

30%

31%

20%

23%

20%

16%

22%

12%

9%

5%

Increasing urban sprawl / farmland loss

More consumer goods

Larger population in Canada

Big house

I don't know Not at all important Not very important Neither important nor unimportant Somewhat important Very important
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Importance of various factors on well-being.

00A1 How important to your well-being are each of the 

following on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being not desirable or 

important and 5 being very important?

Base: All (n=1500).   

Compared to the twelve factors listed on the previous two slides, the following four factors are considered important by relatively few

Canadians: 42% consider increasing urban sprawl and farmland loss important, 35% consider more consumer goods important, 29% 

consider a larger population in Canada to be important, and 21% consider a big house important. Those over the age of 54 are more likely 

to consider increasing urban sprawl and a larger population in Canada to be important compared with younger Canadians, while younger 

Canadians are more likely to feel a big house is important to their well-being. Men are more likely than women to consider a larger 

population in Canada and a big house to be important.

3/3

Significantly higher

Important (very + somewhat)

Total 

important

Gender Age

Male Female 18-54 55+

42% 41% 42% 38% 47%

35% 34% 37% 36% 33%

29% 32% 27% 26% 34%

21% 24% 18% 26% 13%



9%

4%

8%

7%

17%

46%

26%

37%

15%

14%

18%

24%

21%

15%

29%

18%

24%

12%

14%

12%

13%

8%

5%

3%

I believe that reducing the world population would help

relieve poverty and human suffering

I have been forced to move due to an increase in one

or any of the following: increasing housing costs, too

much traffic and / or crime in my neighbourhood

Immigration should be used to change the ethnic and

cultural makeup of Canada

Canada should allow cheap labour into the country to

support companies which pay low wages

I don't know Strongly disagree Somewhat disagree Neither agree nor disagree Somewhat agree Strongly agree
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Four-in-ten (38%) believe that reducing the world population would help relieve poverty and human suffering, particularly men (41%) 

compared with women (35%). Most do not believe Canada should allow cheap labour into the country to support companies which pay low 

wages (61% disagree), and have not been forced to move due to increased housing costs, too much traffic and/or crime (60% disagree). 

Few (19%) believe immigration should be used to change the ethnic and cultural makeup of Canada, although nearly four-in-ten (37%) are 

neutral or don’t know. While agreement with most statements is low, Canadians aged 18-54 are more likely to be among those who agree 

with three out of four of the statements (vs. those 55+). 

In general, agreement is low with the following statements.

00A2 To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following 

statements? Base: All (n=1500).   

Total agree
Age

18-54 55+

38% 36% 39%

21% 25% 15%

19% 22% 15%

15% 17% 12%

Significantly higher



Detailed Results
a. What do Canadians Want?

b. Experience

c. Opinion

d. Perceived Trust and Corruption

e. Actions



20%

17%

54%

9%

Gotten better

Stayed the same

Declined

I don't know
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Women (vs. men) and those aged 55+ (vs. those 18-54) are particularly inclined to hold this view. However, two-in-ten (20%) believe that 

the quality of life in Canadian cities has improved in the last 40 years, particularly men (24% vs. 17% of women) and those living in Quebec 

(29% vs. 18% among the rest of Canada). 17% do not believe the quality of life in Canadian cities has changed.

Over half of Canadians (54%) believe the quality of life has declined in 

Canadian cities in the last forty years.

00B1 In the last 40 years, would you say that (the quality of) life has 

gotten better, stayed the same, or declined in Canadian cities?

Base: All (n=1500).   

74%
believe the quality of life in 

Canada has changed in the 

last 40 years.
47%

59% 50% 59%

Male Female 18-54 55+

by age:by gender:

Significantly higher
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In fact, 57% of Canadians are currently in the workforce, and 45% of them work a single job. However, some in the workforce work multiple 

jobs (11% of Canadians overall). Those who work multiple jobs are more likely to be younger (16% of 18–54-year-olds vs. 4% of 55+) and 

living in Alberta (20% vs. 9% in BC, 8% in Quebec, and 8% in Atlantic Canada). 

Among those who are working, the vast majority work only one job.

00B2 How many jobs are you currently working?

Base: All (n=1500).   

57%

45%

9%

2%

1%

28%

7%

3%

5%

1%

Working (NET)

1

2

3

4 or more

I’m retired

I am not working, but looking

I’m a student

Other

I don’t know

11%
are working more than 1 job.



Detailed Results
a. What do Canadians Want?

b. Experience

c. Opinion

d. Perceived Trust and Corruption

e. Actions
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Six-in-ten (60%) describe their initial thoughts on this idea as ‘bad’, but impressions are split as to how bad; 32% think it’s a bad idea, while 

slightly fewer (28%) think it’s a very bad idea. Around one-in-ten (13%) think this is a good idea, although just 2% feel it’s a very good idea. 

Nearly three-in-ten (27%) are neutral or don’t know how to feel about this idea. Canadians aged 35+ are more likely to feel that this is a bad 

idea (64%) compared to the youngest cohort measured (51% of those 18-34), as are those living in a rural area (68% vs. 58% of those living 

in an urban/suburban environment). Men are more likely to think that this is a good idea (15% vs. 10% of women), while women are more 

likely to not know how to feel about this idea.

Overall, first impressions of the idea of tripling Canada’s population by 
2100 are largely unfavourable.

00C2 An advocacy group called "The Century Initiative" 

advising the Canadian Government wants to triple our 

population by the year 2100. What are your initial 

thoughts on this? Base: All (n=1500).   

13%

2%

10%

12%

60%

32%

28%

15%

Good idea (NET)

Very good idea

Good idea

Doesn’t matter

Bad idea (NET)

Bad idea

Very bad idea

I don’t know
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For example, three-in-ten would like to live in a small city (29%) or in the country (27%), yet two-in-ten would prefer living in a small town (21%) 

or a large city (18%). It’s worth noting that where Canadians are currently living is generally where they would choose to live, if they could live 

anywhere: urban dwellers would rather live in a city (large or small), suburban dwellers would rather live in a small city or small town, and rural 

residents would prefer to live in a small town or the country. Age also plays a factor: younger Canadians (18-54) would rather live in a large city 

(22% vs. 12% of 55+), while older Canadians 55+ would rather live in a small town (27% vs. 17% of 18-54). Region is also significant - Atlantic 

Canadians are the least likely to be interested in living in a small city, compared with every other province (15% of Atl. residents vs. 30% 

elsewhere in Canada). Atlantic Canadians (46%) and Quebecers (36%) are more likely to be interested in living in the country (vs. 23% elsewhere 

in Canada), while British Columbians are most likely to be interested in living in a large city.

Canadians are split on the ideal place to live.

0C10 If you could choose to live anywhere, 

which of the following would you choose?

Base: All (n=1500).   

29%

27%

21%

18%

1%

3%

Live in a small city

Live in the country

Live in a small town

Live in a large city like Toronto, Montreal or Vancouver

Other

I don’t know

Area

Urban Suburban Rural

35% 34% 10%

14% 26% 55%

13% 25% 29%

34% 10% 4%

1% 2% 1%

4% 4% 2%
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More than three-quarters believe an increase in population would worsen the preservation of farmland (78%), access to nature (76%), and housing 

affordability (76%), while around two-thirds feel it would worsen a healthy environment (73%), quality of life (66%), and efforts to address climate 

change (66%). Six-in-ten believe it would worsen species extinction (64%) and personal health (60%), while slightly more than half feel it would 

worsen job quality (55%), wages (54%) and social cohesion (53%). In nearly all cases below, those aged 35 and up are more likely to believe an 

increase in population would worsen each situation compared with younger Canadians. Notably, while those living in rural areas are more likely to 

believe a population increase would worsen several situations below, those who actually live in these cities already (i.e., those living in urban and/or 

suburban areas) are more likely to feel that an increase in population would improve several situations below.

At least half of Canadians believe an increase in population in the GTA, 

Vancouver, and Montreal would worsen the following situations.

00C4 In your opinion, how would the increase in population in each city affect each of the 

following situations? Base: All (n=1500).   

8%

8%

9%

10%

12%

12%

17%

13%

16%

18%

20%

6%

6%

7%

7%

8%

7%

6%

8%

10%

11%

11%

9%

10%

8%

10%

13%

15%

13%

19%

19%

17%

16%

78%

76%

76%

73%

66%

66%

64%

60%

55%

54%

53%

Preserving farmland

Access to nature

Housing affordability

Healthy environment

Quality of life

Efforts to address climate change

Species extinction

Personal health

Job quality

Wages

Social cohesion

I don't know Make it better No change Make it worse

Make it worse % by Age

18-34 35+

64% 82%

66% 80%

62% 81%

62% 77%

55% 70%

59% 68%

54% 68%

49% 64%

49% 58%

50% 55%

39% 59%
Significantly higher
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….there isn’t any real consensus on what the annual rate of immigration should be. Those who believe immigration should be at least somewhat 

less than the current level are divided: a quarter (25%) believe the rate of immigration should be just enough to balance the number of people who 

leave, while 19% believe it should be much less than the current level. Only 5% believe Canada should not accept any immigrants. On the other 

hand, two-in-ten believe the annual rate of immigration should be higher than the current level, with 15% saying Canada should accept a little 

more than the current rate, and 3% saying they should accept a lot more. Two-in-ten (20%) believe the current level of immigration to Canada is 

good. Certain demographic subgroups are more likely to think that the annual rate of immigration should be less than the current level: (1) those 

living in the Atlantic (66% vs. 48% elsewhere in Canada), (2) rural (57%) and suburban (51%) dwellers (vs. 44% of urban dwellers) and (3) CPC voters 

(67% vs. 36% apiece of Liberal and NDP supporters).

While nearly half believe the annual rate of immigration should be at 

least somewhat less than the current level…

00C5 In your opinion, what should the annual rate of immigration be to Canada:

Base: All (n=1500).   

49%

5%

19%

25%

20%

18%

15%

3%

13%

Less than the current level (NET)

Zero

Much less than the current level

Just enough to balance the number of people who leave

The current level is good

More than the current level (NET)

A little more than the current level

A lot more than the current level

I don’t know
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In particular, Canadians aged 35 and up (65% vs. 56% of those 18-34) and CPC voters (75% vs. 62% of Liberal voters and 58% of NDP voters) 

are inclined to be of this opinion. Significantly fewer feel that Canadian immigration policy’s most important aim should be to help make the 

lives of prospective immigrants better (18%) or help address problems in other countries (7%). Quebecers (28% vs. 15% elsewhere in 

Canada) and Liberal (28%), NDP (27%) and Bloc (28%) voters (vs. 9% of CPC voters) are more likely to believe that immigration policy in 

Canada should aim to help make the lives of prospective immigrants better.

When it comes to immigration policy in Canada, six-in-ten (63%) feel 

that ensuring the lives of Canadians are improved with the addition of 

immigrants should be the most important goal.

0C11 When it comes to the immigration policy in Canada, in your 

opinion, which of the following goals should be the most important?

Base: All (n=1500).   

63%

18%

7%

12%

Ensuring the lives of Canadians are improved with the

addition of immigrants

Helping make the lives of prospective immigrants

better

Helping address problems in other countries

I don’t know
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Those aged 55 and up (62% vs. 51% of 18-54), residents of British Columbia (64%) and Quebec (62% [vs. 52% in other provinces]), and 

Liberal (67%), NDP (67%) and BLOC (64%) voters (vs. 44% of CPC voters) are particularly likely to believe that Canada should have both 

domestically trained residents and foreign trained immigrants. However, over a third (36%) believe Canada should exclusively train its own 

residents, particularly CPC voters (50% vs. 26% of Liberal and NDP supporters). Only 4% believe foreign trained immigrants should be used 

exclusively in various professions.

The majority of Canadians (56%) believe Canada should both train their 

own residents to be professionals and bring in foreign trained immigrants.

0C12 In your mind, should Canada train our own residents to be 

doctors, nurses, engineers or other professionals, or should 

Canada import foreign trained immigrants?

Base: All (n=1500).   

36%

4%

56%

4%

Train our own residents

Import foreign trained immigrants

Both

I don’t know



4%

8%

6%

7%

5%

8%

12%

6%

6%

10%

8%

7%

11%

13%

13%

12%

16%

16%

15%

19%

17%

35%

33%

39%

37%

31%

39%

28%

40%

39%

30%

30%

32%

21%

28%

Farmland loss

Climate change

Food security

Species extinction

Welfare of your children

Energy security

Personal debt

I don't know Not worried at all Not very worried Neither worried nor not worried Somewhat worried Very worried
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The issues Canadians are more worried about are farmland loss (75%) and climate change (72%), followed by food security (69%) and 

species extinction (67%). Canadians are the least worried about the welfare of their children (63%), energy security (61%) and personal 

debt (56%), although the level of concern is still high. Women are more likely to be worried about every issue measured compared with 

men, and those over 54 are also likely to be more concerned about many of the issues than those under 55. However, younger people (18-

54) are more likely than those 55+ to be worried about personal debt.

At least half of Canadians are worried about the issues below.

00C6 How worried are you about each of the following?

Base: All (n=1500).   

Worried (very + somewhat)

Total 

worried

Gender Age

Male Female 18-54 55+

75% 69% 81% 67% 87%

72% 65% 80% 70% 76%

69% 62% 75% 64% 75%

67% 62% 72% 63% 73%

63% 55% 71% 62% 66%

61% 56% 65% 57% 66%

56% 49% 63% 61% 48%

Significantly higher



6%

9%

7%

4%

4%

4%

6%

7%

8%

9%

8%

10%

13%

15%

16%

19%

23%

25%

26%

28%

30%

37%

35%

34%

28%

32%

52%

40%

34%

32%

27%

26%

21%

Housing/rent costs

Actions of what I perceive to be corrupt politicians

Declining standard of living

Pollution

More crowded cities and towns

Reporting from what I perceive to be biased media

Urban sprawl

I don't know Not upset at all Not very upset Neutral Somewhat upset Very upset
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Many are also upset about actions of what they perceive to be corrupt politicians (71%), declining standard of living (71%), and pollution 

(67%). Fewer, but still the majority, are worried about more crowded cities and towns (61%), reporting from what they perceive to be 

biased media (55%) and urban sprawl (53%). In general, women are more likely than men to be upset about most of these situations in 

their community, as are those 55+ (vs. those under 55).

Canadians are most upset about housing/rent costs, with eight-in-ten 

(80%) considering themselves at least somewhat upset about it. 

00C7 When thinking about the following situations in the community 

where you live, how upset are you with each of the following:

Base: All (n=1500).   

Upset (very + somewhat)

Total Upset
Gender Age

Male Female 18-54 55+

80% 73% 87% 81% 80%

71% 68% 73% 68% 75%

71% 65% 77% 72% 70%

67% 60% 74% 64% 71%

61% 54% 67% 56% 68%

55% 56% 54% 52% 59%

53% 51% 55% 49% 59%

Significantly higher



7%

10%

8%

9%

8%

25%

21%

17%

16%

17%

27%

28%

28%

27%

24%

27%

26%

31%

27%

32%

13%

14%

14%

19%

17%

2%

2%

2%

3%

2%

Income Equality

Preparing for the future climate and resource depletion

threats

Fighting climate change

Conserving wildlife habitat

Creating high quality jobs

I don't know Very poor job Somewhat poor job Neither good nor poor job Somewhat good job Very good job
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In fact, half of Canadians think Canada is doing a poor job on addressing income inequality (52%) and preparing for future climate and 

resource depletion threats (49%). Many also believe Canada is doing a poor job on fighting climate change (44%), conserving wildlife 

habitats (43%) and creating high quality jobs (41%). Two-in-ten or less believe Canada is doing a good job addressing the issues below, and 

only 2%-3% believe Canada is doing a very good job. However, it’s worth noting that neutral and I don’t know responses are high for each 
measure – approximately a third of Canadians or more are neutral or unsure how Canada is performing on the issues below. 

More Canadians feel Canada is doing a poor job than a good job 

addressing the issues below.

00C8 To what extent do you believe Canada is doing a good job or 

poor job on each of the following?

Base: All (n=1500).   

Total 

poor job

Total 

good job

52% 14%

49% 16%

44% 17%

43% 22%

41% 19%
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Approximately the same proportion of Canadians believe former 

politicians should (41%) or should not (44%) be allowed to work for 

companies which benefitted from their decisions when in office.

41%

44%

15%

Yes (NET)

No, never

I don't know

00C9 Do you think when politicians leave office, they should be allowed to work for companies 

which benefitted from the decisions those politicians made while in office? Base: All (n=1500).   

36%

5%

Yes, but only after a

specified period of time

has passed and with full

public disclosure

Yes, with no conditions

However, of the 41% who believe that politicians should be allowed to work for companies which benefitted from the decisions those politicians 

made while in office, the vast majority (or 36% of Canadians overall) believe that it should only be allowed after a specified period of time has passed 

and with full public disclosure. Very few (5%) believe they should be permitted to do so with no conditions. Men (47% vs. 41% of women) and those 

aged 35 and up (48% vs. 35% of 18-34) are more likely to believe that politicians should never be allowed to work for a company who benefitted from 

their decisions made in office. Women and younger Canadians are more likely to be uncertain whether or not this should be permissible.



Detailed Results
a. What do Canadians Want?

b. Experience

c. Opinion

d. Perceived Trust and Corruption

e. Actions
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In fact, over seven-in-ten (72%) agree at least somewhat that Canada should enhance and enforce political donations rules, and six-in-ten (59%) 

agree the RCMP should form an organized crime task force to investigate the links between developers and politicians. Agreement with other 

statements is much lower (and it should be noted that most only somewhat agree, rather than strongly agree): 30% agree the democratic 

system in Canada is healthy, 27% agree media corporations provide balanced news coverage that reflects reality and their priorities, 26% agree 

we can continue to grow forever as there are no challenges humans cannot overcome, and 23% fear discussing immigration issues with 

someone employed by a media corporation. Older Canadians are more likely to agree with almost all statements, although younger Canadians 

are more likely than older Canadians to be afraid of discussing immigration with someone employed by the media.

Agreement is strongest with statements related to political donations 

and links to developers. 

00D1 Please select your level of agreement with the following:

Base: All (n=1500).   

10%

11%

7%

9%

7%

14%

2%

3%

17%

18%

26%

18%

3%

5%

23%

21%

21%

15%

14%

21%

23%

26%

20%

30%

28%

32%

25%

22%

20%

15%

43%

27%

5%

5%

6%

8%

Canada should enhance and enforce the political donations

rules to ensure the source of political donations is clear

The RCMP should form an organized crime task force to

investigate the links between developers and politicians

The democratic system in Canada is healthy

Media corporations provide balanced news coverage that

reflects reality and your priorities

We can continue growing forever as there are no challenges

humans cannot overcome

I am afraid to discuss immigration issues with someone who is

employed by a media corporation

I don't know Strongly disagree Somewhat disagree Neither agree nor disagree Somewhat agree Strongly agree

Total agree % 

(strongly + somewhat)

Age by total agree

18-54 55+

72% 64% 82%

59% 55% 65%

30% 27% 35%

27% 25% 31%

26% 27% 25%

23% 25% 20%

Significantly higher



Detailed Results
a. What do Canadians Want?

b. Experience

c. Opinion

d. Perceived Trust and Corruption

e. Actions
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In fact, among those who said they would consider taking some action, an average of nearly 3 actions were selected. The top two actions 

Canadians would be willing to take are (1) keeping things longer (66%), and (2) buying less stuff/material goods (57%). Four-in-ten (39%) 

would consider buying an EV for their next vehicle, but fewer would consider installing a heat pump to heat their home (28%), traveling less 

(24%), downsizing from their current residence (19%) or having fewer children (17%). Younger Canadians (18-54) are more likely to 

consider buying an EV (43% vs. 33% of 55+) and having fewer children (particularly 18–34-year-olds [28%] vs. 12% of 35+). One-in-ten (10%) 

would not do anything to reduce their carbon footprint, particularly men (13% vs. 7% of women), those over the age of 34 (11% vs. 6% of 

18-34), and rural dwellers (14% vs. 9% of urban/suburban dwellers).

Eight-in-ten Canadians (83%) would consider taking at least one action 

to reduce their carbon footprint. 

00E1 In order to reduce your carbon footprint, would 

you consider doing any of the following: 

Base: All (n=1500).   

83%

66%

57%

39%

28%

24%

19%

17%

10%

7%

Any (NET)

Keeping things longer

Buying less stuff/material goods

Buying an Electric Vehicle for my next vehicle

Installing a heat pump to heat my home

Traveling less

Downsizing from my current residence

Having fewer children

I wouldn’t do anything to reduce my carbon footprint

I don’t know

2.8
was the average number 

of actions selected.
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A slim majority would not vote for a political party that promised to 

reduce immigration, but they would vote for a political party that 

promised to stabilize Canada’s population at the current level.

35%

30%

27%

40%

38%

31%

Would you vote for a political party that had promised 

to stabilize Canada’s population at the current level?

Would you vote for a political party that promised to

reduce immigration?

I don't know No Yes

00E2 Please answer yes or no to the following: 

Base: All (n=1500).   

40% would not vote for a party that promised to reduce immigration, but 31% would. On the other hand, 38% would vote for a party that 

promised to stabilize Canada’s population at the current level, but 27% would not. For both statements, those who believe the quality of 

life in Canada has declined in the past 40 years and those who believe Canada’s rate of immigration should be less than the current level 

are more likely to say they would vote for a political party that campaigns on these promises (vs. those who believe the quality of life has 

improved or not changed, and those who believe the current level of immigration should be kept or increased, respectively). 

However, it’s important to note that a large portion of respondents (i.e., approximately a third) simply don’t 
know how they would vote on these issues.

Yes %

Quality of life in Canada in the 

past 40 years has…
Immigration to Canada 

should be…

Gotten 

better

Not 

changed
Declined

Less than 

current 

level

Keep 

current 

level

More than 

current 

level

37% 30% 44% 56% 30% 15%

22% 26% 38% 54% 12% 7%



Demographics
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Respondent profile
Base: All (n=1500)

AGEGENDER REGION

51%

49%

27%

16%

16%

18%

24%

18 - 34

35 - 44

45 - 54

55 - 64

65+

QUE 23%

ON 39%
AB 11%

BC 14%

SK / MB 06%

ATL 07%

Urban 38%

Suburban 38%

Rural 22%

Refusal 2%
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14%

58%

27%
Single

Married / Coupled

Separated /

Divorced /

Widowed

Refusal

MARITAL STATUS

77%

20%

4%

3%

3%

2%

2%

3%

Caucasian

BIPOC (NET)

Chinese

South Asian

First Nations / Métis / Inuk

(Inuit)

Black

Latin American

Refusal

Any other ethnicities were mentioned by <2%.

ETHNICITY

Respondent profile
Base: All (n=1500)

EDUCATION

31%

37%

31%
University

College

  High school or less

Refusal
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Committed Vote + Lean
Base: n=1175

33%

31%

19%

8%

5%

2%

2%

Pierre Poilievre’s Conservative Party of Canada

Justin Trudeau’s Liberal Party of Canada

Jagmeet Singh’s New Democratic Party of Canada

Yves-François Blanchet’s Bloc Québécois

Elizabeth May’s Green Party of Canada

Maxime Bernier’s People’s Party of Canada

Another party

COMMITTED VOTE + LEAN



Team



ASHLEY SIMAC
Associate Vice-President

Communications and Public Affairs

asimac@leger360.com

JILLIAN NEUFELDT
Research Analyst

Communications and Public Affairs

jneufeldt@leger360.com



We know Canadians

https://twitter.com/leger360
https://www.facebook.com/Leger360
https://www.linkedin.com/company/117931/
https://www.instagram.com/leger360/
https://leger360.com/
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